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The fact that alcohol is unnecessary in health is well known, and it has been shown again and again that prolonged muscular exertion is best undertaken by those Pneumonia.?In acute pneumonia the usual cause of death is circulatory failure due to the actions of poisons on the vaso-motor centres with progressive lowering of the blood-pressure. This is a much more serious factor than direct weakness of the heart itself ; but sometimes death may be due to extensive involvement with oedema of the other parts of the lungs, with engorgement and progressive weakness of the right heart.
In the former case if a daily estimation of the blood-pressure be adopted as a routine procedure, the fall of pressure is easily recognised. This can be rapidly estimated by the Riva Rocci apparatus which is so simple and takes such a short time to use that it can be employed constantly, and gives much more definite information than the estimation of the compressibility of the pulse by the finger. (Edema of the lungs and distension of the right heart is recognised by the usual physical signs, combined with the increasing dyspnoea and cyanosis.
It is not disputed by physiologists that alcohol is a vaso-dilator, but in spite of this, owing to increased action of the heart, the blood-pressure rises for a time after its administration ; unfortunately these good results are but transitory and the heart is more exhausted after the stimulation than it was before, hence it is only in temporary emergencies that it is of value, such as occur at or near the crisis of pneumonia. It would seem more in accord with rational therapeutics to administer strychnine and, perhaps, digitalis, which have a vaso-constrictcr action on the blood-vessels and also a more lasting tonic effect on the heart. This is becoming more recognised during the last decade than formerly, when alcohol used to be considered the sheet anchor not only when circulatory failure had set in, but to prevent its incidence.
Still even now it is the practice of many to rely upon alcohol rather than upon the other drugs also increases the amount of toxic substances in theblood. He advocates its use in certain adynamic cases later in the disease, and recommends that it should be given in as pure a state as possible.
Cardiac Disease.?In chronic valvular disease of" the heart when compensation is failing and residual dilatation of the cardiac chambers occurs, the chief' pathological factors we have to treat are to lower the arterial tension if too high, to restore the normal nervous pressure, and to increase the strength of the muscular walls of the heart to secure effective systolic output.
The causes of the loss of compensation in themajority of cases are impoverishment of the bloodsupply of the heart through the coronary arteries,, physical overstrain, or diseases of other organs.
At the commencement of treatment it is important to reduce if possible the overloading of the distended heart and venous system, which will lessen; for a time the work of the heart and allow the over- 
